A prospective randomized comparative study on 60 Indian patients of melasma, comparing pixel Q-switched NdYAG (1064 nm), super skin rejuvenation (540 nm) and ablative pixel erbium YAG (2940 nm) lasers, with a review of the literature.
Background: Treating melasma is a challenge due to suboptimal efficacy and recurrence encountered with most modalities. There is inadequate literature regarding the use of lasers for melasma in Indian skin. We compared three modalities SSR (Super Skin Rejuvenation 540 nm), PQSNDY (pixel Q-switched Nd: YAG 1064 nm), and ablative pixel-Er: YAG (2940 nm) laser in melasma, amongst Indian patients. Materials/Methods: Sixty patients of recalcitrant melasma were enrolled and randomized into three groups with 20 patients each. These were treated with SSR, low fluence PQSNDY, and pixel-Er: YAG, respectively, for five sessions at 3-week intervals. Results were evaluated using Modified melasma area severity index (mMASI) by blinded comparison of digital photographs at baseline, each visit and 6 months (i.e. 2 months after the last session). Results: All groups showed a highly significant reduction in the mMASI score (p < .001). Pixel-Er: YAG maximally reduced mMASI and homogeneity (p < .001), while the other groups showed a more uniform fading. Epidermal melasma had best results with SSR and PQSNDY (p < .001), while recalcitrant cases of dermal and mixed melasma with pixel-Er: YAG laser (p < .001). There was no persistent or rebound pigmentation observed. Conclusions: All three modalities are effective and safe for melasma in Indian patients. Fractional technology, low fluences, adequate recovery time between sessions and a sound maintenance plan ensure efficacy and safety.